Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Lotus (*Nelumbo nucifera* Gaertn), a perennial aquatic herb, is one of the oldest dicotyledonous plants^[@CR1]^, which originated and has been widely grown in southern China for thousands of years^[@CR2]^. *Nelumbo* Adans, a surviving living fossil that has experienced the Quaternary glacial period, has an evolutionary history of almost 135 million years. In addition to the evolution values, lotus is also a kind of essential traditional Chinese medicine and food and its rhizome has been widely consumed for over 7000 years in Asia^[@CR3]^. Starch content is one of the main factors affecting the lotus root processing and cooking quality. Starch can be divided into amylose and amylopectin in plant^[@CR4]^. Amylose is a 200 glucose groups polysaccharide linear molecule with glucose residues linked together by α-(1,4) glycosidic bonds. Amylopectin is a 300 to 400 glucose groups chain molecule linked together by α- (1,4) glycosidic bonds and α- (1,6) glycosidic bonds^[@CR5],[@CR6]^.

Identifying genes and molecular markers associated with trait variation is obligatory for comprehending molecular breeding and crop improvement^[@CR7]^. Up to now it is possible to develop markers from genes that have a putative function which is referred to as 'functional markers' (FMs)^[@CR8]^. FMs that developed from gene polymorphisms affect phenotypic trait variation^[@CR8],[@CR9]^. Therefore, it is necessary to understand the function of genes in the development of functional markers. In recent years, the new type of molecular marker (FM), based on the insertion/ deletion (INDEL) and the single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP), has been successfully developed and play a broader role in plant molecular marker-assisted breeding^[@CR10]--[@CR12]^. For example, the functional marker of *GBSS* has been used to select wheat materials, which is linked with flour quality^[@CR13]^. Although traditional SSR and ISSR analysis of genetic diversity have been used in lotus cultivars^[@CR14]--[@CR16]^, functional markers associated with starch content have not been developed and applied in lotus cultivars. So, it is a critical step towards selecting suitable lotus cultivars to develop functional markers on the identification of amylose, amylopectin and total starch content.

Starch is only produced through biosynthetic pathway, which involves lots of conservative function enzymes, such as hexokinase (HXK), granule-bound starch synthase (GBSS), ADP-glucose phosphorylase (AGP), soluble starch synthases (SSS), starch branching enzymes (SBE), starch debranching enzymes (DBE) and so on^[@CR4],[@CR17]^. Numerous studies showed that granule-bound starch synthase was encoded by the GBSS gene, which catalyzes amylose synthesis^[@CR18]--[@CR20]^. AGP is a rate-limiting enzyme which catalyzes ATP and Glc-1-P to pyrophosphate and ADP-glucose (ADPG). ADPG acts as the substrate for the synthesis of amylose and amylopectin under the action of others starch synthases^[@CR21]--[@CR23]^. HXK could provide a carbon stream for plant starch synthesis which catalyzes fructose to Glc-1-P^[@CR6]^. Identifying genes that control starch content could contribute to explore molecular markers about starch content.

In this study, 10 genes, hexokinase gene (*HXK*), granule-bound starch synthase gene (*GBSS*), ADP-glucose phosphorylase gene (*AGP*), soluble starch synthases gene (*SSS*), starch branching enzymes gene (*SBE*), sucrose synthase gene (*SUSY*), fructokinase gene (*FRK*), UDP glucose pyrophosphrylase gene (*UGP*), isoamylase gene (*ISA*) and pullulanase gene (*PUL*), were employed to develop functional markers. Our group have resequenced to \>13× raw data of 69 lotus accessions (accession no. SRP095218). On the basis of these genomic data and the starch biosynthetic pathway, the SNP and Indel were identified in lotus. We validated the Indel and SNP in 46 different cultivars and further analysis revealed that three enzymes, HXK, GBSS and AGPL, significantly associated with starch content are encoded by Indel or SNP of genes. Finally, we respectively developed three functional markers, FMHXK-E1, FMGBSS-I8 and FMAGPL-I1, from *HXK*, *GBSS* and *AGP*L.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Development and identification of FMHXK-E1 {#Sec3}
------------------------------------------

The 320 bp and 308 bp fragment sequences of *NnHXK* were detected by primer HXK-1E (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). An inserted/deleted fragment of 12-bp was found in the exon of *NnHXK* by blasting result of PCR product sequencing (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Based on the results of PCR detection, a pair of alleles with 308-bp and 320-bp fragment were detected (Supplementary File [A](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). In order to investigate the effect of the 12-bp Indel on starch content, 320-bp fragment differences in 46 lotus accessions were analyzed. It was presented by Excel analysis that the amylose content is lower and the amylopectin content is higher of 26 lotus cultivars with the 320-bp fragment of *NnHXK*, and the amylose content is higher and the amylopectin content is lower of the another 20 lotus cultivars without the 320-bp fragment of *NnHXK*. The percentage of amylose in dry matter (5.23%) and the percentage in total starch (22.09%) are both significantly higher than the percentage of amylopectin in dry matter (3.13%) and the percentage in total starch (11.53%). Correlation analysis showed that the significance differences of amylose and amylopectin content in total starch with diversity bands of marker reached a high level. In FMHXK-E1, with diversity bands of marker, correlation analysis showed significant differences in amylose and amylopectin content in total starch that P value reached a high level at 0.010 and 0.008(P ≦ 0.01) respectively. P value reached a very level at 0.007 (P ≦ 0.01) of amylose content in dry matter (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The functional marker was developed and named FMHXK-E1 according to the gene HXK and primer.Table 1Locus and Primer information.Locus (accession Number or reference)Encoded proteinPrimer namePrimer sequence (5′-3′) or referencePCR product size (bp)Annealing temperature (°C)The first exon of *HXK*HexokinaseHXK-E1f-tct aaa tcc caa tcc gtc c308 + 32051r-gca cga act ctt ggc aat cThe eighth intron of *GBSS*Granule-bound starch synthaseGBSS-I8f-ggc att act ggt att gtg a210 + 22053r-gct tcc ttt aga aga ggc tThe first intron of *AGPL*ADP-glucose phosphorylase large subunitAGPL-I1f-tgg att ctt gtt gtg cga c0 + 36257r1-tgg aaa gaa tag cct gggr2-tgg aaa gaa tag cct gtgFigure 1Indel of *NnHXK*. The 12-bp InDel region in first exon of *NnHXK* is indicated in the white background.Table 2The results of t-test FM*HXK*-E1.No.itemPCR products without 320 bp fragmentPCR products with 320 bp fragmentt valuep valuesignificance level1the percentage of amylose in dry matter, %5.233.132.830.007\*\*2the percentage of amylopectin in total starch, %77.8988.08−2.670.010\*\*3the percentage of amylose in total starch, %22.0911.532.760.008\*\*4the percentage of amylopectin in dry matter, %23.9430.70−1.590.119NS5the percentage of total starch in dry matter, %29.1833.83−1.160.254NS\*\*Indicated that the difference reached a very significant level, \*Indicated that the difference reached a significant level, "NS" indicated that the difference was not significant.

Development and identification of FMGBSS-I8 {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------

The 210-bp and 220-bp fragment sequences of *NnGBSS* were detected by primer GBSS-8I (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). An inserted/deleted fragment of 10-bp was found in the intron of *NnGBSS* by blasting result of PCR product sequencing (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). A pair of alleles with 210-bp and 220-bp fragment were detected according to the results of PCR detection (Supplementary File [B](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). In order to explore the influence of the 10-bp Indel on starch content, 210-bp fragment differences in 46 lotus cultivars were analyzed. According to the result of t-test analysis, it was showed that 32 lotus cultivars with the 210 bp fragment of *NnGBSS* had lower amylose content and higher amylopectin content and another 14 lotus cultivars missing the 210-bp fragment of NnGBSS contained more amylose and less amylopectin. The amylose percentage in dry matter (5.26%) and in total starch (23.56%) of 14 lotus cultivars missing the 210-bp fragment are both higher than the amylopectin percentage in dry matter (3.51%) and in total starch (13.09%) of 32 lotus cultivars with the 210 bp fragment. Apparently, there was a significant correlation between the PCR bands diversity and starch (amylose and amylopectin) content. In FMGBSS II−1, with diversity bands of marker, correlation analysis showed significant differences in amylose and amylopectin content in total starch that P value at 0.040 and 0.022(P ≦ 0.05) respectively. The P value at 0.026 (P ≦ 0.05) of amylose content in dry matter (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The functional marker was developed and named FMGBSS-I8 according to the gene GBSS and primer.Figure 2Indel of *NnGBSS*. There is a 10-bp InDel in the eighth intron of Nn*GBSS II-1*. The 10-bp InDel region in the eighth intro of *NnGBSS II-1* is indicated in white background.Table 3The results of t-test FM*GBSS*-I8.No.itemPCR products without 210 bp fragmentPCR products with 210 bp fragmentt valuep valuesignificance level1the percentage of amylose in dry matter, %5.263.51−2.110.040\*2the percentage of amylopectin in total starch, %76.9486.592.310.026\*3the percentage of amylose in total starch, %23.5613.09−2.370.022\*4the percentage of amylopectin in dry matter, %22.2630.171.740.089NS5the percentage of total starch in dry matter, %27.4133.541.430.171NS\*Indicated that the  difference reached a significant level, NS indicated that the difference was not significant.

Development and identification of FMAGPL-I1 {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------

A SNP of C/A sequences of *NnAGPL* was found in the first intron of *NnAGPL* by primer AGPLI1 (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). According to the principle of ARMS (The amplification refractory mutation system)^[@CR24]--[@CR27]^, AGPLI1 had the same forward primer, and the second bases of 3′-reverse primers were complementary each other. Through forward primer-f and reverse primer-r1, PCR amplification yielded a 362-bp fragment in 40 lotus cultivars. The other 6 lotus cultivars lacked the 362-bp fragment, because the mutant carried a point mutation in the intron of *NnAGPL*, where base corresponded to the second base of 3′-reverse primer (Supplementary File [C](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). In order to study the effect of the mutant on starch content, 210-bp fragment differences in 46 lotus cultivars were analyzed. The total starch content in the lotus with SNP site at C base was lower (total starch accounted for 30.2% in dry matter), while the total starch content in the lotus with SNP site at A base was higher (total starch accounted for 42.23% in dry matter) According to the analysis of t-test, the results showed that the polymorphism of *NnAGPL* was significantly correlated with the starch content (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Association analysis showed that total starch had a significant difference (P = 0.042) with fragment polymorphism (P ≤ 0.05). FMAGPL-I1 could directly screen out lotus varieties with high or low total starch content. The functional marker was developed and named FMAGPL-I1 according to the gene AGPL and primer name.Figure 3SNP of *NnAGPL*. A SNP C/A in the first intron of Nn*AGPL*. The second and fourth lines are complementary sequences of r-2 and r-1, respectively.Table 4The results of t-test FM*AGPL*-I1.No.itemPCR products without 362 bp fragmentPCR products with 362 bp fragmentt valuep valuesignificance level1the percentage of amylose in dry matter, %25.9040.202.360.023\*2the percentage of amylopectin in total starch, %4.352.04−2.030.048\*3the percentage of amylose in total starch, %30.2442.232.090.042\*4the percentage of amylopectin in dry matter, %82.0594.302.120.039\*5the percentage of total starch in dry matter, %17.685.71−2.060.045\*\*Indicated that the difference reached a significant level.

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Functional markers is a novel DNA molecular markers, which were developed from polymorphic motifs of functional genes causing differences in phenotypic traits. The association analysis of plant population phenotypic characteristics and functional genes of phenotypic correlation is a method to develop indirect functional markers. With the separation and annotation of functional genes, functional markers are gradually becoming a new type of DNA molecular markers since random DNA molecular markers, which can greatly improve the efficiency and accuracy of labeling. Compared with the other DNA molecular markers, functional markers have a broad application prospect in assisted genetic breeding and variety identification, because they are completely related to polymorphism sequences of functional genes. Iyer-pascuzzi and McCouch developed functional markers from functional single nucleotide polymorphisms of *xa-5*, the gene of rice blast disease resistant, which can quickly and accurately select the rice varieties with resistance to rice blast disease and greatly improve the breeding process^[@CR28]^.

There was the explanation allelic variation at some loci might indeed be causal for the trait variation for this finding. And INDELs or SNPs polymorphisms were performed to significantly affect characters of agronomic^[@CR29]^. The possible molecular mechanism was that amino acid changes had contributed to the variation of enzyme activity, stability or post-translational modifications, which altered protein conformation or modification sites, or the variation in expression level due to DNA polymorphisms in cis-regulatory sequences. In previous studies on wheat phytoene synthase 1 gene (*Psy1*), a 37-bp insertion in the second intron exhibited significant association with wheat *Psy1* (phytoene synthase 1) activity^[@CR30]^. Similar study had certificated SNP A/G polymorphisms significant associated with Dhn1 and Rsp41 activity for the drought resistance^[@CR10]^.

At present, conventional breeding methods are inefficient in improving the starch traits of lotus roots. For this case, functional markers developed from genes that control enzymes involved in starch, is more wisely to select plants in the seedling stage. It can accelerate genetic breeding process by improving the lotus root quality and traits. The experiment of this study is an association tests for starch content traits in advanced cultivars and breeding materials of lotus root. Three functional markers, FMHXK-E1, FMGBSS-I8 and FMAGPL-I1, were developed based on sequence polymorphism among genotypes. In FMHXK-E1 and FMGBSS-I8 markers, amylose and the amylopectin content in the dry matter and total starch have significant differences with fragment polymorphism, but they are different in degree. The difference between FMHXK-E1 and starch content is extremely significant (P≤0.01), FMGBSS-I8 and starch content are significantly different (P≤0.05). In FMAGPL, total starch in dry matter had a significant difference (P=0.042) with fragment polymorphism. All of the loci were selected based on co-localization of functional candidate genes for starch content^[@CR31]--[@CR33]^. Target lotus root with suitable starch content could be selected from different lotus root cultivars and our results illustrated these functional markers were credible as reliable markers for molecular assisted selection of lotus starch content. The markers are closely linked to the target genes. Compared to the traditional way that measuring the starch content of rhizomes in the later stage of lotus growth, it provides the possibility for selection in the early stage and single plant can be selected as the test object. It can greatly reduce the blindness of the breeding process, shorten the breeding life and improve breeding efficiency.

Materials and Methods {#Sec7}
=====================

Test materials and genomic DNA extration {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------

46 different cultivars of lotus roots were provided by the Guangchang Bailian Institute of Jiangxi Province, China (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Genomic DNA was extracted from the leaf tissue of 46 cultivars by plant genomic DNA kit (TIANGEN Co. LTD) in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions and ran on 1% agarose gel for quality evaluation.Table 5The information of lotus samples and starch content used in this study.No.NameSourcesthe percentage of amylopectin in dry matter, %the percentage of amylose in dry matter, %the percentage of total starch in dry matter, %the percentage of amylopectin in total starch, %the percentage of amylose in total starch, %1Thailand lotus-IThailand20.42.923.387.5512.452Cunsan lotusXiangtan, Hunan14.634.4819.1176.5423.453Baixiang lotusXiangtan, Hunan16.713.7820.4981.5518.464Hongxiang lotusXiangtan, Hunan5.382.638.0167.1832.825Dongtinghu wild lotusDongtinghu, Hunan51.016.0257.0389.4310.576Nangeng wild lotusMa'anshan, Anhui18.0810.9529.0362.2737.737Tuxuan lotusJinhua, Zhejiang28.435.2633.6984.3815.328Chuzhoubai lotusJinhua, Zhejiang13.129.0922.2159.0840.929Baihuajian lotusJinhua, Zhejiang34.393.5337.9290.699.3110Honghuajian lotusJinhua, Zhejiang22.546.1328.6778.6321.3711Baiye lotusGuangchang, Jiangxi30.874.5635.4387.1312.8712Jingguang-2 haoGuangchang, Jiangxi9.093.8912.9870.0129.9113XingkongmudanGuangchang, Jiangxi14.712.8617.5783.7116.2914Gudai lotusWuhan, Hubei45.412.2947.795.194.8115Zhongnanhaigu lotusWuhan, Hubei60.863.5364.3994.515.4916Thailand lotus-VIThailand25.992.2128.292.157.8517Puzheheibai lotusWuhan, Hubei29.29332.2990.709.318ZhanhongtuBeijing27.138.1635.2976.8723.1319Baiyangdianhong lotusNanjing, Jiangsu36.741.0237.7697.312.6920Zhuanshang lotusBeijing34.98.4343.3380.5519.4521Jiandehonghua lotusJiande, Zhejiang12.949.6722.6157.2442.7622SumudanGuangchang, Jiangxi34.231.0135.2497.142.8623Taikong 36 haoGuangchang, Jiangxi331.934.994.545.4624Jingguang-2 haoGuangchang, Jiangxi25.472.8828.3589.8210.1825Jianxuan-17 haoJianning, Fujian44.751.5246.2796.703.326Thailand lotus-IIIThailand14.842.9317.7783.5216.4827Thailand lotus-IVThailand8.818. 7417.5550.1949.8128Thailand lotus-VThailand46.371.7948.1696.293.7129Jianxuan-35 haoJianning, Fujian6.8710.5317.439.4860.5230Jinfurong-2 haoJinhua, Zhejiang15.996.3522.3471.5628.4431Jianxuan-30 haoJianning, Fujian7.63.5811.1867.9832.0232ChangezuiwuGuangchang, Jiangxi33.391.835.1994.885.1233TaikongjiaorongGuangchang, Jiangxi46.013.749.7192.567.4434FengjuanhongqiGuangchang, Jiangxi24.323.2527.5788.1911.8135CuihehongyanGuangchang, Jiangxi16.783.0819.8684.475.5336LvguozijuanGuangchang, Jiangxi23.974.228.1785.0914.9137Baihu wild lotusAnhui22.375.7928.1679.4520.5538Shanmiao wild lotusAnhui15.55217.5588.6211.3939Gan-62 haoGuangchang, Jiangxi31.043.5834.6289.6510.3540Donggua lotusChangsha, Hunan36.411.1437.5596.953.0541Qingtang wild lotusAnhui53.081.8454.9296.643.3642Diaochahu lotusHanchuan, Hubei56.011.5457.5597.322.6843Yixian lotusNanjing, Jiangsu16.793.9920.7880.7919.2144Wuxi lotusWuxi, Jiangsu48.421.2949.7197.402.645Furong lotusXiangtan, Hunan16.712.218.9188.3611.6446Lianhu wild lotusAnhui45.681.0845.7697.692.31

Determination of starch content in lotus root {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------------

Amylose, amylopectin and total starch content were measured both following a protocol of Williams V R *et al*.^[@CR34]^ based on at least three main roots selected from 46 lotus roots. Then the proportion of each component were calculated according to amylose content and amylopectin content. (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Primer design and synthesis {#Sec10}
---------------------------

The whole genome sequence of Chinese Lotus had already been made public^[@CR35]^. Genomic DNA sequence of *NnHXK* was also obtained Gene ID:104592043. The NnGBSS gene had been cloned, and genomic DNA and cDNA sequence of *NnGBSS* were deposited to the GeneBank (GenBank accession no. FJ602702)^[@CR18],[@CR36]^. Full length cDNA sequence of *NnAGPS1* (GeneBank accession no. KJ476823) and *NnAGPL* (GeneBank accession no.KJ476824) were isolated and deposited to the GeneBank. Genomic DNA sequence of *NnAGPS1* (GeneBank accession no. KJ476825) and *NnAGPL* (GeneBank accession no. KJ476826) were also obtained and sequenced^[@CR21]^.

According to Genomic DNA and cDNA sequences of genes, primers were designed by using the software Primer Premier 5.0 meeting the following constraints: GC content of 40--60%, 18--22 nucleotides in length, no secondary structure, and no consecutive tracts of a single nucleotide. All primers were synthesized by AuGCT Corporation (Beijing, Co. LTD).

PCR amplification and PAGE electrophoresis {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------

The total volume of 25 μL mixture containing 1 μL *Taq* DNA polymerase, 1.4 μL genomic DNA, 1.5 μL forward primer (20 μM), 1.5 μL reverse primer (20 μM), 2.5 μL of 10× buffer, 0.6 μL dNTPs (5 mM each), and 15.5 μL ddH~2~O. The PCR cycling was performed in a LifePro Thermal Cycler and amplifyed under the following conditions: 94 °C for 5 min, 35 cycles of 30 s at 94 °C, 30 s at 51--63 °C, 45 s at 72 °C, and a final extension for 5 min at 72 °C.

The products of PCR amplified were mixed with loading buffer, denatured for 6 min at 95 °C, and utilized with a size standard marker of pBR322 DNA/Msp 1 (TIANGEN) to each lane. The products were analyzed by polyacrylamide gel (PAGE) electrophoresis on 6% acrylamide, visualized by silver ion staining and photographed.

Association analysis {#Sec12}
--------------------

Based on the p/a(present/absent) of DNA bands (certain allele), all materials could be divided into two groups. The number of samples from each group were analysis by Excel double sample equal variance t-test method. Based on the p/a amplified bands, we divided respectively amylose, amylopectin and total starch content into two groups. Two groups data were performed for correlation analysis.
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